
POUT GEORGE-

- FREE «I EAST OF 
‘ KIDHEY TROUBLE

K,i CLEMENTSPORT
E. R.On Thursday Port George 

the scene of unusual activity, 
the form of the

W *I>£
An etror in name appeared in last 

issue. The correct spelling is “Pol- 
haeinus”, and is the 
of the original Loyalist families who 
settled in this «Icinity.

annual picnic of the 
members of the Methodist 
School of Middleton, 
festivities taking place 
adjoining the home of Mr.
G. A. Fader, which were well suited 
for such an occasion. The membefs 
started t0 arrive in their carriages 
and autos early in the forenoon, and 
a steady stream of arrivals continued 
throughout the day, and *y early 
ning the number present 
ceeded the hundred mark.

'I'll;,,,
’■ >,

OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

Branch office at Middleton—open 
every Wednesday from 2.45 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. and every Thursday 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Money to Loan on Beal Estate.

Sunday 
the scene of 

on the grounds

surname of one»

GRANVILLE“Frolt-a-tltes” Brought Her 
Health and Strength

The Annapolis Basin, that beautiful 
dheet of tidal water, twenty miles in 
length, and with an average ^tvidth 
of about 4 miles was in many ways 
different in 1604, when Dr. Monts sail
ed its placid bosom-than it is to-day. 
In the old church is'-a copy of a map 
of Les Carbot of 1609, taken from a 
book in the Salem, Mass., library, 
by Mr. L. V. Shaw. It shows guns 
in position, on both sides of the 
and within the basin in what is 
the ballast ground, is marked 
fled island, which

and Mrs.f ÏI BELÏEA &
!

624 Champlain St., Montreal 
“For 8 years, I suffered constantly 

from Kidney Disease and Liver Trouble. 
My health was miserable and nothing 

| in the way of ordinary medicine did 
n>e any good.

Audits, Investigation, s Municipal and cSSSSJ»* 
Income Tax fiefe^H

ST. JOHN, AMHERst
«-1” mq\trEa’t

fi» eve- 
greatly ex-

No. 4VOL. 1.0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.
A baseball game, together with 

various other games of 
the afternoon for the 
w-hile the ladies enjoyed 
rides and other diversions.

MOwl#

v Then I started to use "Fruit^ytioesn 
and the" effect was remarkable. All 
the pains, Headaches, Indigestion 
and Constipation were relieved and 
once more I was well.

All who suffer from such troubles 
should take “Pruit-a-tlves”

Madam HORMIDAS FOIST.
50c a box, 6 for $2,50, trial size 2,5c. 

At dealers

f-port featured 
men and boys 

motor boat

gap-
now NANAA

be iii
CB.&, B.RRS. ,CUlni

dental surgeon.

Special attentïôn^gîver 

ment of children and Pyorrh 
OFFICE HOURS:— 
p.m. Evenings by

Here is Health *ib,Ka forti- Shafner Building.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. f 

. Telephone 15.

Money to loan en Beal Estate Securities

to-day has com
pletely disappeared—Bear Island—is 
much larger than to-day. While half- 
tide ledge west of Goat Island is all 
that remains

A most delightful 
ed both afternoon and 
judging from the 
things were disposed

LAWRENCErepast was sen-
F• ^dfSSnenj^t“eS,'00d

the choicest Manitoba 35 and™

It s Wonderful for Bread

evening and 
way the many good 

.. of everyone en
joyed it immensely. Wonderful 
ther conditions contributed 
the day one of

Tof another fortified 
island. Goat Island was fortified and 
a chapel is marked on it, while the 
fortifications at Port Royal are shown 
and look much the same as the re
mains would indicate to-day.

Great changes have taken place in 
the contour of the shore 
years. In the memory of

The only original blockhouse re- visi°ns of extensive picnic grounds 
maining in the Maritime Provinces, 0,1 Morton’s Point, then Ray’s Point 
For: Edward, Windsor, N.S., Is to he There was a lovers lane, picturesque 
rreserved as a site of historic im- winding, and beautiful,—two rows of 

_ portacoe by the Canadian National !rees separated it from the bank 
Parks Branch. It was erected, by inlaBd another double 
Major Charles Lawrence in 1750

Î
ea.wea- 

to make 
perfect enjoyment. 

Considerable credit is due the com
mittee in charge for their untiring 
efforts in bringing this affair to such 
a successful conclusion, and we are 
sure that our friends from the Valley 
will realize more tifen ever that Port 
George has 

No. 2883 ! Picnic resort.

or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. HERMANN C. MORSE 

BA. L.L.B.
10 *•«. JL
aPPointitJP

Address: Primrose Block, Granun.J 

BRIDGETOWN, N, s 
Telephone No. 107.

| E have just
and feed, 
the brim

Thorobred Flours, 
meal, Rolled Oat 
Crack corn. Whol 
Pig chow Bran. 1

Our Prices on T

wk
OLD FORT EDWARD—WINDSOR, 

NOVA SCOTIA
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Money to loan on First-class 
Real Estate.in recent 

seras—are
I

CNA E. CATiiijoj j 

Stenographer and TJP|S, i 

Residence, Granville 

BRIDGETOWN, N. g

Honrs: 10-12 a.m. and 2-4, 
Mondays to Friday*. *’

Lessons given in Shorthand.
45-131. • 1

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Office in Royal Bank Building.

, many attractions as a1922, "A”

In The Supreme CourtJUST
RECEIVED

Mr. and Mrs. Arthuri „ Porter,
.New York, with Mrs. Porter’s 
ents, Mr. and Ms. G. C. Miller, are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Fader 
during August.

I
St. But.and

row. To-day 
the two outer rows have disappeared 

was later called Fort Edward in aIs° the path and all that remains of „
honor of Colonel Edward Cornwallis, the romantic rendezvous is the inner Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 
Governor of Nova Scotia, 
occupies a commanding situation ad
jacent to the railway station 
meadows and old willow trees

JOHN IRVINE, K. C.
I*and In OurBETWEEN:

HARRY HIGGLES. Administrator of „ The many fri*nds of the Rev. Dr.
SON, deceased. LlU>1,A 1H0ÎIP’ has been discharged as a^aUenffrom 

And PL-4I*NTIFF Ithe hoaPital. and is now convalescing.

Mrs. Edw. Fritz has arrived

we have shingles an 
Cement to make soi 
ing paper to warm i

most row of trees and 
have toppled over and been washed 
away. Doubtless similar clianges 
have taken place

The fort many of them
Office in Piggott’g Bldg. Queen Street. 

Telephone Connection.
Ivory Brushes, Combs, and 

Mirrors, etc.
Page & Shaw’s Lollipops 

and other confectionery.
A large assortment of new 

dainty toilet preparations also 
Djerkiss Perfume, Talc, and 
Face Powder.

Mary Garden and Lilosde 
Rigaud Talc , Roger & Gal- 
let s Soaps, Fiver’s Face Pow
der, etc.

and its 
create

ly from Lv_" “ “aS a,""vjed recent- a rare opportunity for a small histor- Tbea two years ago the waters teem-
her father m law n " * Vlsltlns ® park’ A tablet has been placed on e<l with fish. Smoke houses wereherfather-in-law, Capt. Henry Fritz, the wall of the blockhouse by the erected all along the shore and

Miss Etta Richards and Miss Pike, Xova Scotia Historical Society, but “D^by Chickens”. (That luscion-
w o were spending their vacations I otherwise little attention so far has via“d which they say when roasted

ere, departed for their homes in New been S'ven to the preservation of the over a camp fire will bring hunerv
Hampshire last Tuesday. ®>te. hunters from miles with

sniffing the appetizing

FLORENCE CONSTANTINE, Admin
istratrix of the Estate of JAMES R. 
THOMPSON, deceased.

We AreANNIE CHUTE

MILLINERY 
Dealer in Ladies’

W. A. LIVINGSTONE 
Barrister & Solicitor. ■ G

DEFENDANT
CROWE BUILDING, 

ANNAPOLIS
Fimtishlngi

ronr,P°Uo or His Deputy, at the 
tIouse at Bridgetown, in 

said County of Annapolis afore- 
6aid, on

SATURDAY, the 23rd day «f Sept I Mrs’ Willard Anderson gave a party Mrs- Charles Sullivan, 
A. D„ 1928. to her friends very recently. Refresh- EtheI Hewey, of Milford,

j* J6” «’dock In the forenoon, ments and ice cream were served and I day eveni°K at the home 
pursuant to an order o< foreclos- the evening was 
”r.e and sale, made herein and
192^™? 16tway &f A«ffust, A. D„
192., nnleee 'before the day of gale
the amount due and costs are paid 
feto coS ” h,8,8ol,c,t” «

ShaftROYAL
their noses

BRIDGETOWN. N. S._ aroma borne 
upon the air) were produced. Lobsters 
parked themselves under every con
venient rock and were so numerous 
few people bothered with them 
fish suddenly left, fer 
some thirty years—and the 
houses and wiers

Mr. Livingstone, on appointment, 
will meet clients in Bridgetown.PARKER’S COTE LAKE MUNRO

LAWR
Have Your 

Favorite Snap 

Shots Enlarged*

aifd Miss 
spent Sun- 
of Mr. and

Dr. C. B. SIMS
Veterinary, Mediri^ and Surgery 

Tuberculin Testing a Specialty. 
Graduate of:

Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia 

Medical Association.

The
a period of

Mrs. Austin Nass.spent In music and 
games. They enjoyed the evening 
much.

smoke' 
disappeared, but 

now for the last tew years they have 
come again. Mackerel, herring, pol
lock, cod and the scallop have been 
discovered and raked out. The lob
ster, alas! hardly gets up the basin, 
he is captured for the factories down 
the' shore. Weirs

Mrs. 8. Munro and son Arthur, 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Munro, East Waldec. 

aunt, Miss Hilda Hubley is home a!ter 
. Lake Jolly, spending a few days with'her uncle
ÜLT Tl*’’ r*‘""d M:, Clem.....*

,, Mrs- Richard Wambolt and little
Lvnn' v.nd *MrS' Seth Robinson. Of son Roland, spent a week with rela- 

’ Mass” were recent visitors at tlves ahd friends in Springhill.
Row!^ 0t Mr" aDd Mf8’ Robins Mr Isaiah Fancy is home

spending a month with friends 
, Hudson and relatives,

little boy visited Mrs. Hudson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Milner Vue 
the 13th. ®'

very

Royal Pharmacy The Misses Grace and Thelma Halll- 
<iay have been visiting their 
Mrs. Oscar Balcom, ofI W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

|Jj Sk* ^&xa$JL A-

by, from, or under the

Veterinary » iA > «
or entitled

, . _ said late
James R. Thompson, deceased 

-1 the mortgagor or, by, from or 
under the said defendant as the 
administratrix of said estate in 
and to all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and

lyi=S and being 
in the Eastern division of Bridge- 
town m the County of Annapolis, „
which was set off and apportioned 31,88 BeuIah Frost, of Lynn, Mass., 
of her6 EIlzabeth Bowes as a part was the guest of her cousin,
her !a,herar1he fete feme'/cros^ ^ ^^ ^ Week"end’ 
kill, deceased, and deeded by the ! Schooner Orcnhjatekha,
said Jane Elizabeth Bowes to-the IClayton' arrived from
said late James Richard Thomp- Royal, the 15th. 
son bv deed dated the 22nd day Sorry to 
of September, A, D„ i$74, and 
duly recorded in the Registry of 

TD^eds affice at Bridgetown, in 
Liber 68, Fo,io 98, bounded 
described as follows:—

are to be seen like 
brush fences all along the 
shores, and

We do them, directly 

negative,—so
basin’s

many have made good 
The salmon too

PARADISE, N. 8. 
Phone night and day—23—21

from the 
any negative that makes 

a good print—will make 
good enlargement.

catches.after
and

come up
the basin to the Bear River, Lequille 
and Annapolis rivers—and when the 
nets are prevented from being plac
ed across the Annapolis River 
-win be

{Soft Coal! Mr. and Mrs. Edward an equally
W. E. REED

Funeral Director
latest

and Embalmer
style's in Caskets, etc

t°ionerSHWi11 receive Prompt atten- 
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
the county. Office and show 
in two-storey building 
furniture ware-rooms.
i 6—4.

Mr. Mathew Dai by and wife 
have spent several

there
some of the finest fly fishin", 

in the Province.

who
months here 

returning to their home in Souris' 
Manitoba.

are All
Conditions are lather 

settled in the local mines and 
it is

Mrs.un-

-rsoms 
in rear of 
Telephone

a WISE plan to make 
Æ sure of your supply for winter
Æ DOW'.

karsdaleCapt. H. 
Annapolis 1922. • a#“A” No. 2SS6 Notwithstanding the inclemency of 

j the weather a large audience 
bled in the Karsdale Baptist 

j 'ast Sabbath afternoon.
[ regular service it 
of a memorial clock presented and 

And Placed in the church by Mr. E. b

GORDON P. HIRTLE, Administrator ; ^CPhinney’ a former aident of this 
of the Estate of Angus Hirtle, de- ! place ln memory of his wife who de- 
C6ased’ Defendant. ! Parted this life in Lynn, Mass. After ,

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION I unvei,ing the memorial, E. H. Porter I, 
AnnlnnHSheriffu?t lbe Co“Pty of ln behalf of the donor, made the pres-
êonunraÆs:raflnDneaPUoîfs TUVe addreSS referring to the

in the County of Annapolis a tore- ®ple’ndld Christian character of the 
8a,d' deceased who, whilst a resident of

MONDAY, the 25th day of September h,1S ,Bible Class in the Sabbath School 
A. D„ 1922, closing by a sincere wish that all in

the congregation

In the Supreme Court1We offer you: reP°rt Miss Beatrice 
Oliver in very poor health.

assem- 
Church 

Beside the 
was the occasion

SPRINGHILL. which is Dr. F.

IS. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University

equal
ly suitable for furnace or 
domestic use. admitted to the barI and BETWEEN: —

VINTON P. SMITH.
■

A CA A NUT, 
pared

Plaintiff.•Northerly by the road or right 
°f„ way leading to the Crosskill 
i^«ash’ 80 cal,ed. southerly by 
Ianâs set off and apportioned to
Junior6 ""rf °f iames Crosskill, Junior, deceased, southwesterly
by„th® Annapolis River and west- 
erly by lands set off and apDor- 
“ ned t° Mrs- Mary C. MacIntLh
auartlr'lff by suPP°8it|on one 
v«ar.tr 01 an acre more or less 
th gtth,1L with all and slngufer 
the buildings, hereditament ease
ments and apipurtenances to the 
same belonging or ln anywise ap
pertaining.

Ci

Hydrwtodch ig pre- 
especially for the 

| range, and is very 
I handle.

Before Mr. Justice of Maryland 

Queen St,
Chisholm,

motion of Col. J. L. Ralston, 
Asbury Whitman Murray, one of this 
year’s graduates of the Dalhousie 
Law School, was admitted to the Bar 
of Nova Scotia. Mr. Murray, through 
bis few course at Dalhousie, maintain
ed an exceptionally high standard of 
scholarship, obtaining distinctions In 
practically every subject 
Mr. Murray, before 
housfe, studied 
Khaki University,

on
Office:Mr.easy to CUT 38 

FLOWERS
Suitable forBRIDGETOWN. N S 

Hours:—9 to 5.WE AIM TO PLEASE!
.

aJ.H.Loogmire£Sons j. H. HICKS & SONS

Under ta king.

WeHd^r^des^inf In a11 it» branches, 
county. aay P"t of the

Telephone 46. H. B. HICKsT^gr 
Queen St, BRIDGETOWN.

BRIDGETOWN each year, 
coming to Dal- 

at Acadia, and at the The Banat ten o’clock in the forenoon pur
suant to an order of foreclosure 
;h d„8a‘e ,made herein, and dated 
the 22nd day of August, A. D„ 1922

into cofrt ntiff °r HiS S°licltor or 

.-All the estate, right, title, in
terest and equity of redemption of 
all persons claiming or Jftitled 
by, from, or under, the JaO late 
Angus Hirtle, deceased, the mort-
faid0rbetonJ’ f:°m’ or «nier the
fald Defendant as the adminis- 
trator of said estate In and to all 
and singular that certain lot. 
Piece or parcel of fend, situate 
!yln,S a°d being in West Paradise 
I? Co«nty of Annapolis and

;)'°Va Scotia' bounded 
and described as follows:—

would leave 
room with a firm resolve to emulate 
the Christian attributes 
voted follower of the Redeemer 
Mr. McKenzie who

the Blooming Plants, Ferns, 
Palms.

Veranda Hanging Bask- 
ets.Wedding Bouquets 

***d Decorations

overseas, holding 
an excellent record in both, 
attending the Dalhousie Law 
'be was articled to Colonel J. 
s ton.

APPLE TREES
« * $

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION 
Tmo ®«w varieties of proven 

$60 per 100,
SCARLET PIPPIN.—Similar 

Intosh but lees subject 
Very profitable.

DELICIOUS,—“The
maker of the Century.”

Good stocks of Duchess and Start 
and small quantities of other standard 
varieties still available at $66 

These are No. 1 Ontario

tlm?:^rfIS'TTeo par “nt. deposit at 
of deed Sa 6’ remainder on delive-

of this de- 
Rev.

was present, made 
a very appropriate address and then 
Rev. Mr. Hieisler accepted the 
behalf of the church in appropriate 
terms and the function closed.

A concrete bridge is being put in 
at the Crosscup Cove by Mr. Potter 
of Clements vale.

While
School 

L. Ral- Open Thin
(Sg«.) J. h. EDWARDS,

High Sheriff of 
Annapoli- County.

OFFER
worth st

Mr. Murray is the„ son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Murray, New Albany. 
Annapolis County, N.S. He expects 
to leave in September for Edmonton, 
Alberta, where he will 
profession and Dalhousians 
ted with his brilliant

E. BANKS ’gift ln

BARRY W. R06C0E,
of Kentvllle, in the County of Kings 
Solicitor for Plaintiff. "KS
D 21^5181 KentviIle’ Aug. 17th, 1922.

iliiti xxxxxxxxxPlumbing
Furnace aad Store Repairs.

to Me- 
to spot practice his 

acquain- 
scholastlc at

tainments predicted a successful car
eer for him in the West.—(Evening 
Echo).

E. Ç. SHAND X

Mxgreatest money «.ÆKr-N-a xMr. E. S. McEIhinney is the 
of D. M. Foster, Esq.

Windsor, N. 6.guest

%Sometime LESTER R. FAIBN gMOUNT ROSEPBINCEDALEper 100, «ALPHIE”CHUTE, ,, grown trees
especially selected. 25% deposit or 
bank references required.

^
CANADIAN NURSERY

Rev. Dr. W. Crandell, of Wolfvilie 
and Mr. Fields, of Brooksfieid, were 
calling on friends here Saturday 
Mr. Fields

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harris, of Cam- 
some art!- bridge, Mass.,

ArchitectBeginning on the north side of 
the main road at the western line
am a?n,1 °Wned by J w- Saunders 
anc following this line northerly 
torty six (46) chains and fortv-

ffihe6 Ann M°ks untiI B comes io 
the Annapolis River, thence south-
■InHi a,nd wester,y by said river 
nr , !, C„0mes t0 ‘he eastern line
of lands formeriv owned by A. M.
«lia ”.îCh’ thence southerly by 
said line forty-four (44) chains 
and twenty (20) links or until it 
comes to the aforesaid main road 
thence easterly by said road 
twenty (20) chains and seventy- 
five (io) links to the place of be- 
gmning. containing in all ninety

aaCneS n,0re or iess- Together 
vith all and singular the build
ings, hereditaments, easements
heinnaJ?PUrtena"ces to the same 
belonging or in anywise apper- 
taming.

tlJ^n*)IS«'TTen per cent’ deposit at 
time ot sale, remainder 
fit deed.

$You may sometime need 
cle in this list of sundries, 
pin it up for reference?

Bear River Nova Scotia 
BUILDING MOYER & CONTRACTOR

. are guests of Mrs.
^‘11 yo.i Harris brother, Mr. Noble Dondale.

Miss Jessie Beech, of Boston, Mass. 
Sweet Spirits of Nitre, Tc. of Iodine 8pent Mnn,ia>’ and Tuesday 

Carhollr Arid, Hood burr’s H„rs<. Lin.’ Ge°,rSe Wright’8’ 
iment. Mlnard’s Liniment, Johnson’s , -VIlsses Nnrma and Mabel Wright re- 
Anodyne, Camphorated Oil. < turned Wednesday from
Olive Oil, Abbey’s Salts. Kno’s Fruit °revwo«d’
. .Ills. Epsom Salts, Fowler's Ext. Wild 
Il'soni Salts. Fowler’s Extract Wild 
Strawberry Lisferlne, Williams’ Plm
pi!,8’ yilm Bilk, Chase’s Oointiuent,
Mils, /am Buk, Chase’s Ointment.
(liases Nerve Food. Chase’s 
Pills, eitiimherfeln’s

Beef, Pork,ayxbspord, n. s.and
occupied the pulpit here

COMPANY, on Sunday morning.3-tf Moncton, N. B. at Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Martin 

and Arthur Banks, 
spending several

BOSS A. BISHOPand children, 
who have been 

weeks with their
D°Hdin^8 of all classes raised mA 

moved with Families and Chimneys.
Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Bom* 

Steamers, also taken out Steamers.
The onIy Practial Building Hovel, 

™ the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence 

Nova Scotia.

WEST ENDgWatchmake
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allister Banks. I Watch Clnnt 
returned to their homes in Mass- Cl0Ck
aehusetts, Saturday.

PILES « visit in r a,id Jeweler
and Jewelery Repairer 

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

On iXWill. Sibblns and David Harnish of 
Greywood, 
lives here.

Mr- Edward Robbins,
Mass., was 
here.

XXXXXXXXX\U BiTE and find cut what the
spent Sunday with rela-

Recent guests at Mr. Asnhel 
man's were: Mrs. Sarah Grant, 
David Marshall, of Outran! ; 
Morton, Mr. Lockhart Morton 
little daughter and Mr. Daniel 
of New Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Miller, 
ville, Mass., were week-end 
Mrs. Charles Starratt’s.

Vvhit- 
Mrs. 

Mr. Silas 
- and 

Nause,

of Inswich. 
a recent guest of relative's Boston & YTHE MICMAC REMEDY 

30-621.

Kidney
_ Kidnev Fills
( artcr’s Liver Pills, Gin Pills, Fruit. 

- ««ves. Baby’s Own Tablets, Castoria,
----------- --------- -----i___ - Menti,oiatnm, Bayer’s Aspirin Tablets

. ° ^!'nvay P,np Syr"P. Creeline, Borax,
rnaf,îu aV Birth, Marriage A1,,m’ Sll|l»hur. Talcum and Cake Face

charred*“it ,î"Uee* w,Tl be «ream. Shaving Sticks 
cn.iri.cd at the rate of fifty

iîrndS‘ Lndada ,,y an ioad-1
papers.

II-3, Bear River,COMPANY, 
Boy 3o (V) Yarmouth, N. S.

WALTER TOSH

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs.

Work shop, Granville Ferry

Mr. Dennis Wright returned Mon
day from a short visit at Deep Brook.

Ire
STEAMSHIPS 1*H 

SUM-MKVulcanizingof Somer- 
guests at

ST. CROIX COVE

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Phinney 
his sister, Mildred, 
were recent visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. b. Poole.

Hartley W. Brinton. Paradise, 
the week-end at the home 
ents.

and
Upper Granville, 
at the home of

ày_ Leave Yarmouth da 
^ Return -Leave Bosj

on delivery» 41 „ A and fake
Too,Ii Tooth Brushes. Combs
etc, ’

/Miss Mary Miller 
Thursday from 
visit to relatives 
ton and

Miss Marguerite Marshall 
tral Clarence, and Miss Greta Thomp- 
son, of Dartmouth, are guests of Miss 
Mary Miller.

(Sgd.) J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sheriff of 
Annapolis County.

returned on 
a Pleasant month’s 
and friends in Bos- 

surrounding towns.

Auto Tireazand Tubes

First Class Work Guaranteed

HAIR work DONB light Saving Ti 
For staterooms andHARRY RUGGLES,

of Bridgetown, Annapolis Co. 
Solicitor tor Plaintiff, 

rated at Bridgetown. 
County, August 22nd, 1922.

spent 
of his par-

Miss Jemima Beardsley, Port Lome, 
visited Mrs. Joseph Hall, the 17th. j

Combings or cut hair made Into
S'.Tssrai“l™„s«Æ
sr

SpSs°sAHirgHr'1.

weekly news-
, H.
01 __

H. WADE ot Cen-BELLEISLE, N. 8. _ | A.Annapolis T. SPURR
B0CVD muI

Order yoi 
Books f: 

Monito:

Tel 40-23
______L.

i 1

YOUR FRUIT
Perfect Seal Fruit 

with rings.

Fruit Syrups. I.aj 
Blueberries of the Seaso

M.
The Old Stand

Hjj|m pF ""

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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